
Ayer'e Hair Vigor ba? no equal. In

f ii i ri li .,,!.
notice to ADVEitTiBisas.

tHI taUC duslrliiE the Insertion of display ads.,change oi same, must get their copy In
iot later than Monday eveuing lor Tuesday's

edition, or Thursday eveniug for Fridays edi- -
lOU. THB PATTSRSON PUBLISHIHOCO.

Why Don't You
Will reign supreme among tbe residents of Morrow and adjoining Cu's

Call on tbe New Firm at tbe old Van Dnyn stand ?

You will certainly be surprised at tbe low prices in

Dry Goods, Ladies Furnishing Goods, Boots
and Shoes. Notions, Clothing, and

A Complete Line of Groceries.

They catch onto a tew important facts, one of which they must and will know
on reading this Ad. When they learn of the

GRAND CLBARAXC15 SAlvB
-- Of General Mernhaodise taking place at- -

COME IN AND SEE US !

No trouble to show poods and pive pripps.

Respectfully Yours,

McFarland Mercantile Co.'s Mammoth
Retail Store !

Tbey will make a' "bee line" for it at a "Nancy Hanks" gait.

WHAT ?

MoFarlaud Meroautile Co , of Heppuer, selling ont at cost? Yes, we offer onr
whole stock at lowest wholesale prices, for CASH ONLY, in order to

be reedy for onr Fall purchases. These goods are all New,
Clean, Fitst Class Articles and bought in the

best markets in tbe United States.
We wish to exchange them for your money.

A Chance of a Life Time to Buy Goods
At Cost or Lower !

Dress Goods, White Goods, Linens, Embroderies, Handkerchiefs, Towels,
Infants Caps, Bonnets and Clonks, Corsets, Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves and Mitts,
Flannels, blankets. Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Knit Goods, Silks Satins, Velvets,
Riding Gloves, Black and Colored Hose, Dress Linings, Stays, Silk Thread and
Twist, Knitting Yarns, Saxony Yarns, Fancy Goods, etc

Ladies' and Children's Shoes and Slippers,
At prices never thought of. Call and see,

AS
Of Plan!

One hundred pairs child's heavy laoe shoes way dowu. Men's and Boy's Clothing,
Overshirts, Gloves, etc, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats, Caps, Underwear, White
Shirts, Silk Neokwear, Hosiery, Toilet Snaps. Brushes, Razors, Table and Pocket

After a thorough test of the
credit system, we have conclud-
ed to change to net cash. On
and after Aug. i, '94, we will
sell to one and all for

CASH ONLY !

Cutlery, Silver Plated Ware (knives, forks aud spoons) Carving Sets, Trunks, Va-

lises, etc

Our whole store will be a Big Bargain
Counter During the coming Summer
Months. GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT

Of whot heretofore bad to be ohargf d for nnoolleotnble aconunts. This in no
retleotion on yon, but is b plain bnsinees statement. We osn afford

to sell at lower prices in tbia way.
A Full Stock ot Hardware, Cook and Hoating Stoves, Tinware, Buckets, Milk

Pails, Pans, Cooking Utensils, Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Stove Boilers, Wash Tubs,
Brooms, Brushes, (itrnniteware, Bolts and Washers, Plow Single Trees, Carpenter
Tools, (all kinds) Garden Tools, Roof Plates, Stove Pipe, Nails, Horse Shoes, Bar
Iron, Blasting Powder, Hanging and Stand Lamps, G'assware, Crockery, T' ilet
Sets, Stone Jars, Limp Chimneys, Lantern Globles, Lanterns, Wioks, Oliver
Chilled Plows, Gang Plows, Hay Rakes Mowers, Mitchell Wagons, Hacks, Buck
Boards, Carte, Harrows, Seed Diills, at coat until pres.-n- t stock iB sold. Saddles
and Harness, Rifles and Shot Guns, etc.

No Favorites
0 liticl Debts

A BAD BARGAIN!!!Come in and make your selections before the assortment is brokon. Save your
money by buying at our store, A full liue ot Groceries at cut prioes, until close
of this sale.

ONLY SPOT CASH gets goods AT COST.

Country trade solicited. It will pay you to travel buudreds of miles to lay in
your snnplies at our prices. Don't let friendship for any firm cause you to tsx
yourself these hard times. Mail orders carefully filled. Call and be convinced;
No trouble to show goods.

WE MJDAJNT
" IJUSIISTKSS!

This Clearance Kale is now in full blast.

McFARLAND MERCANTILE COMPANY.

meriuand tllicieuoy, as a hair dressing
aud for the prevention of baldness. It
eradicates dundrnff, keeps tbe scalo
moist, olenn, and healthy, aud gives
vitality and oolor to weak, faded, Bud
gray hair. The most popular of toilet
articles.

Fossil Journal: Ex Sheriff Geo. Noble
aud J. b. Hunt of Heppner were in
town Wednesday enroule to Rogue
hiver and California, overland, on a
tour of inspection. They helped to in-

stall their I. O. O. F. brethren here
Weduesday evening.

B. A. Hnnsaker runs stage between
Heupner aud Monument, arriving every
day except Monday aud leaving every
day except Suuday. Shortest and cheap-
est route to the interior. P. Cohu,
agent.

Eagle: The Bnllen Bridge Co., who
bas the oontraot for building tbe Mnnu-meu- t

bridge, bas also received the coo-- 1

act for constructing a bridge across
the Malheur river in Malheur county.

The thmiks of the Gnztte are tender-
ed to State Treasurer Melsehan for an

of the votes oast nt the June
election, showing the vote hy counties.

F. C. Rollo, of The First National
Bank, of Arlington, which reoently
closed its doors, informs the depositors
th.t the bank will pay dollar lor dollar.

Fossil Jonrnal;Mr. Thos. Morgan,
having taught up all of the Hoover
Creek school money has gone to look
after his horses in Morrow county .

The proprietors of the distillery which
was formerly located at Grants, have
decided to rebuild it elsewhere.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable
perfectly harmless, always reliuhle and
beneficial.

Some of onr exchanges still ijome to
us printed on .Manilla paper.

L. lumentbal left on last S.ltnrday
night's train for Portland.

Wool is now selling in The Dalles for
9 cents a pound.

The value of a good name wai well
exemplified tbe other day, when it man
asked one of our druggists for a bottle
of Sarsaparila. "Whose?" inquired

the olerk. "Whose? why, Ayer'ii, of

courte. Ye don't an pose I'm going to
run any risks with Haunah, do ye?"

Bring, on Your Babies. Tbe first two

pictures I made in your town were of

bright eyed babies, end if you will b ring
me m re of them, I will show you the
fiuest display of baby pictures yon tver
saw. That I guarantee nut.efuction, is

truth.
534. 0. W. GiLnousEtr.

Will Neves SqdkiiZk Again.--- A

curious accident brought u patient to au

Astoria doctor the other day. Two fish-

ermen met, and in the friendly hand-
shaking that took place one of tbem
squeezed the other's hnnd so bnrd as to

break the second finger of the ri bt

band. The surgeon set tbe Soger, tind

the chances are that instead of shaking
bauds with any friend again, this patient
will ' take his word for it."

A Young. Thief. Last Saturday even-

ing a young man, less t au 20 years of
age, giving his name as Smith, called at
tbe borne of A T. King, near lone, nnd
asked to stay all night, saying be would
sleep in tbe barn. Mr. King granted
the favor requested and permitted bim
to put the horse, which be was riding
bareback, in tbe stable. During the
night be stole a saddle and bridle which
be carried some distanoe down tbe
road, Next moroiog soon after he left
Mr. King m sued tbe property and fol-

lowed tbe tbe thief, overtaking him at
Eight Mile, where he was arrested and
given a hearing before Squire Jones,
wbo found bim guilty of petit larceuov
for which he was given 30 aays in the
county jail. Smith was brought in lace
last evening aud is now stopping at tbe
hotel de Harrington.

MKT WITH A &EVKBE ACCIDENT. Job D

Jenkins, living just above town, was
badly kicked in the faoe by a horse
early this morning. He bad jnst paeseel

by tbe horse iu his stable and was about
four feet distant when the animal kick

ed, striking him with full foroe ou tbe

mouth, knookicg almost every tooth

out of his bead, iu faot be has but three
or f iur left, When John legained oon
soiousuees be found himself outside the

stable and very lame, so must have also

received a blow on the leg. Mr. Jen

kins came down as soon as Dossible io
have the deutist remove tbe loose teeth

that were not entirely out, Bud when
seen by the Gazatle man was suffering

much pain in the bead and mouth,
While Mr. Jenkins will soon reoover
from the effects of the acoideut, yet, It
will neoesBitaie a double set ot teeth,
suoh as only the dentist oau furnish.

New Teachers at the Monmouth
NormaTj School The following new

lead ers were elected by the Board of
of the State Norm.,' School at

Monmouth at the amul meeting held

iu June: Methods and Psychology, H.

B. Buckbam, A. M., reoently of tbe
Buffalo, N. I. State Normal ; Mathemat-

ics, . J McCantland, B. S.. Cornele
College, la.; Chemistry and Botany, .

E. Bdlcomb, B. S. D, Kansas State
Normal; Physics and Mathematics, W.
B Brown, A B., Kansas State Normal
and Indiana State University; Musio
aud Drawing, Mies Anna B. Sickles,

Detruit Conservatory of Mimic Prof.

Buckbam takes the place of frof. P. A.

Gen, wbo reaiguej to acoept the
of the Etleusbtirgb, Washing-

ton, State Noimal. Prof. Balcomb will

take tbe place left vaoaul by Prof. W. J.
Spillmsn, who ws eleoled to tbe chair
of Agrioulture in tbe Washington Agr-

icultural College last spring. The present
faculty of the school consists of ten
members, all ot wbom are leacbers of

ability aud experience, with thorough,
special preparation for tbeir work. Tbe
lutureof tbe school seems to promise
much valuable work io tbe interests of
the public schools of the state.

STRAYED OK bTOLKN.

Ooe borae branded M S. Finder will

please return to George M. Massioger,

in the mountains, or to A. Abrabamsick,

Heppner, Or., aud receive suitable
regard. There are other i rands on the
animal besides tbe one mentiui ed, but
tbe writer cannot describe them.

247-t- t

It is the Headquarters!

KOTiCB.

1. The urn oi Ave cents per line will be
charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions ol
respect," lists oi wedding presents and donors,
and obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
notices of special meetings for whatever purpose.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five
cents a line. These rules will be strictly adher-
ed to in every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
upon application.

We hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer s real name is signed as an evidence ol
good faith.

"1 P. FltSHEtt, NEWSPAPER ADVEKTid-JLt-
lug Agent, tl Merchants Exchange,

ban i rancisco, is our authorized agent. This
paper is kept on tile in his othce.

TIME TABLE.

titage for Hardman, Monument, Long Creek,
John Day and Canyon City, leaves as ulows :

avery uay at t a. m except buuuay.
Arrives every day at 6 p. in., except Monday.
The cheapest, quickest and best line to or

from the interior cuuutry.
B. A. HUNSAKER, Prop.

Pliill Colin, Agent.

Give your business to Heppner people,
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize
you.

Here and There.
Subscribe lor the Gazette.

Advertising pays in the (iuzette.

Jake Turing whs in town Saturday
lost.

J. L. Hooker cum up reoently from
the valley.

B. L. Akers was in from Gooseberry
Saturday lust.

N. Dickson, of the lone oountry, wub
it. the oily yesterday.

Arthur Smith will olenn watches at
the reduced pnoe ot VI.

Frank Waterbnry departed for his home
iu Louk Creek yesterday.

Miuor & Co. are selliug the celebrated
Peocock tiuur at $2 25 per barrel.

J . W. Dawson departed this morning
to join the crowd now in the mountains.

Santa Cruz, the best 5 cent oigar in
the JSorthwest. For pnleby P.G.Thomp-
son Uo. 4(.

The Gazette is the live paper of Mor-
row oouuty. Now is the lime to sub-

scribe.
A. W. Ellis, ot the White Dramatic

Co., left on lust evening's train for Port-

land.
Dr. P. B MoSwords weut out to visit

the camp at the head of Rhea creek
last Sunday.

John V. Spray will pay the highest
market price for chickens at the Liberty
Meat Market. 7if.

Bob Shaw got baok from Grant county
Sunday, where be was buying cattle for
shipment to Portland.

Photographs $1.50 pei dozen at Shep-par-

gallery, near opera bouse, north
Main St., Heppner, Ore. 26tf.

J. H. Dundoreand W. V. Daver, two
grain buyers Horn Portland, are register
ed at the Pabice hotel.

Green Mathews and family and John
MoOurty and wife came in from the
mountains last Friday.

The Heppner Flouring Mill Co. will
Bell flour at $2.25 per barrel in any
quantities. All hour warranted.

C. W. Gilhonsen. the photographer,
will take e.mntrv nroduce and trade of
all kinds iu exchange for pictures. 53 4

Harry WBrren aud Rev. J. L. Parrish
returned Thursday of last week from a

few day's bunting out in the mountains.

During harvest the Liberty Meat
Market will exchange meat for wheat.
Farmers should lake advantage of this
offer. 7tf.

D. A. Herren and folks, aooompanied
by Mibs Davis, went out yesterday to
Ditoh creek tu enjoy a few weeks' out-

ing.
Frank Livingstone, who oame here

some time ago with ibe White Dramatio
Co., departed last evesing for bis home
in 'Frisco.

J. S. Buseiek, who has been Ed Day's
foreman for the past four or five years,
left Friday for Nebraska to remain in
that State.

Quitt a disturbance and a free for all
figut, iu which some of our young men
participated, is reported to haveoccured
Saturday night.

Wm. Rudio, one of the Long Creek
meronunte, arrived in Heppner from that
burg yesterday morning, departing last
night for Portlaud.

StBge leaves for Echo Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, returuiug on
Tueedae, Ihurednya and Saturdays.
H. VSade.Prop. T. W. AyerBJr., sgeut.

T.ineman to wed was granted D. .

Dickson, son of N. Diokson, and Miss
Jennie Kincaid, both of the lone neigh

borhood. The wedoing will occur
evening.
Mathews, east side of Main

street, has a neat barber shop and does
n,rir -- t nnonlar nricie. 25 c nts snave
or hair out. These have been bis charg-

es for months. Don't forget bim.

W. T. Wallace, of Portland, contract-

ing freight agent for the Chic-g- o Rock
TDiu.. A Pnciflo Rv.. is in ibe city today

to oonfer with Frank Lee relative to

making wool shipments over bis line.

Mr. Wallace is stopping at the Palace.

Sunday last F. J. Hallock and family,

John Rasmus' f.,mily, S S. Horner,

wife child and moitiennlaw, Otis Pat
tereon and family, Mrs. Frank Rogers

end children and Miss Ellen Crablree
departed for a season of camping on

Dnob creek- -

A C. Carle, of Boise City, Idaho, has
purchased the tonsorial parlor formerly

owned by Oid Hatt, Bt the Matlock

building next door to oimou s black-

smith shop, where he invites the pat'on
age of all who desire strictly first class

work at reasonable prioes. Haircut,
shave or shampoo, 25 cents each. Give

bim a call.

The regular subscription price of the
Semi-Weekl- y Uazette is $2.50 and the

regular price of the Weekly Oregoniai.

is 81 50. Any one subscribing for the
Gazette and paying for one year in

advance can get both the Gaze te and

Weekly Oregoniao for 83. All old sub-

scribers paying their subscriptions for

one year in advanoe wih be entitled to

the same.
Some aseertirn", and very foolish

ones to. have bee.i credited to the
Gezette'a editor iu connection with tbe
Bhea - Kelloug matter. N one con-.t- ,t

with The Patterson Pub. Go. is

a desperado, or do they conn any siir--

notoriety. Tbe Editor of the G--

believes in observing tbe laws at oar
country and any bing to the contrary

does not emanate from him. o one

but B fool will " threats.

"ifc-J- T

gome are as thoughtless end carelepsin business matters as tbe poor
spider who lowers Lirueelf on his silken cord to sure destruction.

They allow therm elves to be irireigltd into high-fiicp- d Blores where
they get very little for their money. Bfttir jationize a store that
sells very low for cash. If jou wm t 1 rrgBics in ett pie and foncy
groceries and provisions, piep, cukes nnd bread, in fact everything kept
iu a first-clas-s bakery and gtocery establishment, patronize the Enter-
prise Bakery and Grocery Store.

C. HTJHIj, Iroprietoi

paints. Drug;a Oils, Olais, Tol.
let Artloen, Patent Medicines,
ISto

Mr. L. O. Tinkham

8 Boils at Once
Afflicted me in fact I think bo one ever suf-

fered more from Impure blood. Every pimple or
acraxh would spread, sometimes making sores
as large as a dollar. Four bottles of Hood's

have thoroughly purified my blood and
my skin is smooth as an infant's. I never felt
better. L. O. Tinkham, Kewhsll, California.

Hood's5 Cures
Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient

ANOTHER PUGILISTIC CONTEST.

This Time. Albert Bea, of This City, Does
The 'Frisco tad in Eight Itonails.

Shortly after the fight Sunday, Albert
Rea, of this oity, challenged Barron, the
boy defeated by Whetstone, to a ten
round oontest for a purse of $10, and as

result the lovers of tbe art were given
another exhibition up at the grove
which was witnessed by some 50 or 60
persons. Rea was backed by Joe Roberts
and Barron was seoonded by Whetstone.
Frank Livingston again acted as referee,
with D. A. McAtee as timekeeper.

The following is a brief aocouut of tbe
fight by rounds as kindly furnished ns
by one of the witnesses present :

First round First blood for ReB, also
honors.

Second round Honors for Rea. Rea
nlipped and fell across ropes. ReB

he will win.
Third round Rea doing effeotive work.

tiarron is very much over matched from
start.

Fourth round Rea doing all the
punching, Barron trying to keep out of
r'B0b.

Fifth round Barron dodging and Ra
doing effective work. Ren's work begins
to show itself on Barron's body and faoe
in tbe shape of blue welts. Ciinobed.

Sixth round Both rushing. Rea'a
work begins to tell on Barron, who is
dowu twice, one square knookdown for
Rea.

Seventh round Barron down three
times, only got in one neck blow, but
made two scientific ducks. Rea's upper-out- s

are very telling in their effect.
Eighth round Rea has things bis own

way. Barron was counted up twice but
failed to respond third time and was
counted out, and showed pluck by being
disappointed at not being able to rise.
Barron was nvermatobed in weight,
strength and leugtb of arm, also lacked
quickness and science.

Wby is it?

That Heronles Gas and Gasoline En-

gines are held by tbe publio in so muob
higher estimation than other engines?
Tbe parties nsing these engines, and
their name is legion, are the ones wbo
can best answer this question. Tbey
well know tbe ease nnd promptness
with which these engines are started
and the very little care tbey require to
keep tbem running month after mouth
with the most perfeot satisfaction.
Tbey run without a spark battery,
which is admitted to be unreliable.
The simple ignition tubes of tbe
Hercules Engines are far better. Send
for catalogue. If you went second-han- d

engines of other makes at cheap rates
we din supply you. We have a number
taken in trade and cannot take any
mure until these are realiz-- d on. Pal-
mer & Ret; Type Foundby, Front &
Alder Sis., Portland Oregon.

SMACKS OF REUU1O0S FKttSKCUTION.

Hevenlta-Da- v Advtntints in Tennessee Heavily
Fined For Working on Unuday.

Dbesden, Tenn., July 13. W. B.

Capps, a quiet, orderly citizen of this
county, is being made tbe viotim of
h bat appears to be a case of religious
persecution, tbe only obarge against
him being that he performed some
irork ou tbe first day of tbe week. Mr.
Capps was arrested June 8, 1893, and
at bis trial before tbe circuit court of
H'eikley oouuty, June '2.1, 1R93, be was
fined $10 and ooats, amounting in all
M "861 80. His case was appealed (o

the Supreme Court of lennessee, which
a: tinned the judgment of the lower

24, 1H94, at Jackson, fixing
the costs at $58 65, making as a grand
a lalbe sum of illo.45, tu be served

tiiifr ttt the pultry rate of 25 cents a day.
'ft iis will necessitate tbe confinement
of tbe"'"prisoner 442 days, or one year
and nearly three m ntbs.

Mr.. CappB has a wife 24 years of age,
aud four children, tbe eldest being only
6 years old, and one of tbem sick at
the time of its father's imprisonment.
His family is left all alone a quarter of
s mile from any house. He is a poor
man, and nuable to support his family
during bis confinement. He does not
deny working on Sunday, but did so
beoaue he had rested tbe day before,
sccordingt) the Bible; because be

bis God-give- n rigbt to labor
ix days in the week beginning on the

first, as did bis Creator ; and because,
in seceding to the demands of tbe State
to rest on Sunday, be would be denying
bis Lord. Henoe he refuses to pay the
fine and costs, regarding tbem unjust,
since tbe State is attempting to enforce
upon bim a dogma of religion, with
which it oan of right have nothing
whatever to do. Therefore be has gone
to jail, though B physician statfd tht
be could never live in that unhealthy
place the time required by tbe enormity
of tbe Slate' aaeessmnt Chicago
Herald, July 14, 1894.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair lienew-e- r

has restored grBy bair to its original
oolor and prevented baldness in thou-
sands of cases. It will do so to you.

6

MINOR A CO.

For the Cure oi
Liquor, Opium sod Tobacco Habits

It Is located at Forest Grove, Or.,

77u? Most Beautiful Town on the Coast.

Call at the Oazrtts office for particulars.
Rtrlctlycoiitldentlal. Treatment private aud sure
cure.

well again speedily j ( SAVED
regain wasted energy. ( $1,100

(TN ONE
YEAR,
00,000

( COPIES
SOLD.

Office of all stages running

BORG, : THE
Out for

Cash Bargains
IN

Jewelry
Cash Talks. Wsiir

Land Patents
Land patents secured for settlers in the shortest possible time.

Contested Cases
Contested cases intelligently and skillfully handled.

Old Claims and Disputes "

Old claims and disputes speedily Bettled.

Contests
Between individuals bavins conflicting claims under the agricultural land

laws. Bnd those between olaimiintn under tbe Mineral Laws and agricultural
claimants; and alao between clittmmtg under Buy of tbe pnblicland lawa and tbe
Kailrosd companies and their (rranteea, and the states Bnd their grantees, undertne rjwrmp-Lan- and Heboid Lund Oranie.

Specialty madeot securing patents in the abnrteat possible time for settlers
who have oomplied with the lawa under whiob tbeir entries were made, and wbo
are annoyed and worried by delays in tbe iseue of tbeir patents, caused by Trifling
Irregularities which can be easily and speedily removed.

Advioe also given in all matters relating te the publio lands, especially ou
pointB arising under the new laws which have been reoently passed providing for
tbe disposal of tbe publio domain.

If yon want your land patent in a hurry if you want your land busineHB, of
any character, attended to by skillful nnd oumpeteul attorneys, and promptly dis-
posed of, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wedderhurn, Gen. Man.,

P. O. Boi, 385. Washington, D. (J.

Trust Busts
SEE BORG, MAY STREET. HEPPNER, OR.

out of Heppner.

PHIL. OHS, Proprietor.

JEWELER!
Watches,

Clocks,
S I L V E R W ARE,

MUBICAL
INSTRUMENTS,

Etc, Etc.

and Children.
Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour f.tomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Vorms, gives sleep, and promotes dl- -

(r',!Stlon,

Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your ' CaKtoria,' and ilv-'- .l tlways continue to

do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

l:olK F. Pinnr, II. D.

lath Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Compaxv, Tt BntmET, Nirw Tors Crrt.

Parasites of the flkln, Care of Teeth,
BalhluK- Host Way, Naps,
l.uniraiid Lung liUeatea, Meets of Tobacco,
How to Avoid Them, Cure for Intemperance,
Clothing, What to Wear, Headache, Cause Curs,
TlfiW M llfll ty U'uap In f, OMn I

Contagious Disease, Malarial Affections,

for Infants
" Castorla Is no well adapted to children that

1 recommend it as cuperlor to any prescription
known to ma" II. A. !I. I.,

Ill tio. Oxford tt., Lrooklyn, U. V.

"The use of 'Costorla Ll so universal and
lis merits so well known tliat it seem:! a worlr
of supererogation to endorae It. Tew are the
Intelligent families who do not LeepCaKtoria
within easy reach."

Caauos ViETn, D. D.,

Lew York City.

Th C'ENTAca

111. Keeley Insiiiuio

-- OF-

OF jTiio young how to cIiookd
COURSE )The limmed how to be
YOU )The fond parent how to
WANT )Tue mother how 1 1 have
TO .The childless how to be
KNOW )Tho curious how they
WHAT )The healthy' how to enjoy
EVERY )The invalid how to get
HODY )1 ho imprudent how to
OUGHT ) All who want knowledge
TO )Find it in Dr. Foote's
KNOW. )1,000 pages, 200 cuts, 24
READ jlduml from $:fi to
P. II. T. )Mnrray Hill P.ook To.,

tho bust ouo to marry7(iN TWO
happy in marriage; ( DAYS
have prize babies j '( ONE
them without pain ; (AGENT

fruitful and multiply: ( SOLD
DR. FOOTB'S HAND-BOO-K OP I1EALTH HINTS AN BEADY RECIPMi

the title of a very valuable book that gives a great amount of Information of the Utmost
Importance to Everybody, couuemlnir their dally baldu of Kattxig, Drtnktnc, Drautmr, Mo-- ,

IT TELLS ABOUT

"growed" and came to be;( 42
life and keep well: (AND HE

What to Eat, Influence of Plants,
How to Kat it, Occupation foi invalids,
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